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SPANISH IDEA OF Tj
AMERICAN BIER

RICNO A LAIME FORUE 'rIA

The InIreh of Mis%eag,n,4y are
sahl 14o Io lenibik~I4Ilek rfame

Ue I nes11"' IlUhat INinwahnim

Washington, Oct. .17.-4orma-
tion has reached the war d tonont
that a high oflicer of t h.panisil
army very recently mado atmion
that had the Spaniards b) avar
of the condition of the nericai
army, its inability to wit4d th,
hardships of a campaign, fa ack o
medical and other supplic,dij_ ge
eral inellicioney as told in O Am1i
-an papers, the Spnuiard onld nc
have given up, but wouldiavo cor
tinued fighting for a lou timo t
come, fully bolioving thattivy woul
have been able to provent tho cIj
turo of Cuba by Americantrms.:

This statement iq know[ to hap
been made to the Americm offic.
now in Cuba and causes .ome
easin,ss in official circles al it 'ty
mean that the Spaniards art not et
readJy to yeild the island u-aderho
tormes of the p)rotocol.

It is believed 1)y oflicials in Wh-
ington ,(bat had it not been foihe
ontcry muasdo regardling the aLrin(nd
the( conduot of the war there ve
would have bloon any qjuestioi ied
by the Spanish peaco. comisisors
regarding the Cuban debt. is
pointed out under the protocothat
the sole question left for the con,s-
sion was the settlement of the Plp-

- pines and thmat nothing was aid
abthmi the Cnban dlebt or any huer
Cuban qnostion. By those wvhearo
iln position to know it is alseted1
that the Mad rid governmuenzfwas
aware, wvhen it asked for pwann
whlen negotiations wore op<4 uc't.hat
it was useless to ask that the Oblar
dlebt be. taken) into considlerat i h
any commission, andl that it is m1
since the reports of the bad e ndi
Lion f the United1 States army 'hav~
reached Mad rid that the q(nest io

"iet been raised.
An'oth?E\r nmatter that causes gran

considerat ion'.% the wvar, hate
is the temper Or'th6 Spaiaiurdsi
COuba1 and( thet fear that the impros

4o.iwhich now prevails there ma
them to rogard1 the America
psof n t much account and a<

~rdingly after tho occupancyc
bie United States.
Thoe matte'r hazs been discussedi

the wvar diepartment and it is p)roeble that when the troops are senlt
WCuba there will he a force of suc

ize and character as to give the ii
landers aI diffebrfent impression c
United Stmates soldiers than they noi
entertain..

'"Tho impression among thme Span
jards ini Cuba,"' said( an oflicer in pa
sition to know what is going on, "i
that the American soldiers are wea
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3 sel everything c

and punly, inlcapable of withstanding
hardship and whoil it, will be III)

ev!sy Ilatttter to Vanquish. This feel
ing nty make it, diflicull for the
AlivrikanIs it first. This impres,ioi
is duo to the charges that have beei
\-nado against the war departinent
with such virulonce and itisistence
(lring the past few Imontlhs."

ha1111s be,co0o evident I hat the
tro,, when sent. to Cuba must bo
isoint\l for somyie timII iII their camps
to av(d the dinger of infection an id
lthe dpartinmt is not (qnito cinar3- -ny useful purpose will be
'HsrVl( by placing sohliers where
their rvices cannot be available.

f Whileb wet seaO)n has now I-
- mosttiched its end in Cnba, it is

said t t the yellow\, fever is more

provallt and more danigerons in

type ist now thantit any timo dur-
.oI Ing LIO year. These conditions,

lhoweir, will not continne long. A

prol ition that. is now under consid
ratiI looks to the euploymeit of

3 the Iubanls Is local gendarmes, it.
bkirg urged that, they wonld be more
sor%icOable in mainiitaiiiing order in
the towns thianl Ainerican soldiers
unacquaintod with the Spanish lain-
guage~and1 Cubani customs. T1he

Uniited Staites gov(rermot ini this
way also would bei abile by the pay-
mienit of smiallI sallaries to0 those men

to consxiderablly rel ieve the distress
thatt exists on thIe island without
breeding a class of profossional pau-
pers or lowering the prid1o of the
Cub1)1ans.

Unless GAen. Leo speifically asks
to be relieved fromi that duty', lit is
to command the .tirut oxpe~dit ion, so.

'onded by Genu. Gireenie andi Gnu.
Arnold. -

'The Seaboard A ir Li no has issued
Ithis seasoni throe hianidsomie ilIlust.rat-
(ed booklets, "'Winter Excursionts,"'
"'Southiorn hintes"' and "'Spor'tsmant's
G(uide.'" Thiose are now ready for
A(istribiutiotn andi will bo seont fee
of cost to aniy atddress. ThLeir "W\in-.
-otr Excursions'" gives fuill in formatn-

'0 tion in regard to Fiates and( lionies
n to the best WVinter h'esorts in the

conuntry. T1hie "Sp ortsmanu's Guiide"'
is one of the hanidsotmest, and1( miost
Comiplete books of its kinidevrsi

lyl.Is make up is artistic frotm
n cover to coe anud it containis niot on-

i- ly in formation i, regardi to hiutitig
y grounds, gueides, dogs, IIttel rates,
, &c., but a digest of~the (Gam Laws

of the States Covered byV it. andI someii
actual )xp)orieeuifhmte ln

'f tho hnoit of thiSea'uboard'u A;i? s li te.
The "'Southertn Pitnes'' book let. is jboI'

a very art isticallIy got toi uip, anid t.hi'
iniformuat ion cotnt ainied covers every
point. .Anty or all of these ill lbe

0 mailed upon01 app1l1icat ion to Mr. T.1. .J.
h Anidersoni, (Geneitral P"assenmger Agent,

DIo not mxiss the chianie of takiling
your family to lie State F"air. Old

-and younag w i Ifbe inlst ructed atnud en-
tortai ned. All immoral, rmbling~

s and t1iestionab[o .fontures are rigidly

k nyXlmlel
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EVERE STORM RAGES
IN THE SOUTHWEST.

VL14 EKA 1,i1 ET WI VTIIIt TMI PCsT IN
TWENTY-41 vYI-, %lA.

iiinmtm u!ty Alinulmr Ctut, Wff-Plenity of
s1w A c fpning th1) WIn14 aetl
Baii-S,ok mn the Itangem Suffert4.

Kitnsias City, October 17 -Tho
mrliest wintor storm in tho south-
vest in 27) years anIlth worst. storm
I record hiti todilav ahn11ost co.nipliii
y Shut Kanlsas- City oil' fromt wIrI,(
011tommunicattionl With tithtiouthl, the
vost, aid tho nort.h. Ail opwning on

:ho vast his alone kept tho city from
aoing totally isolated.

It hIs been raining for tho pIst 24
Iours. Shortly after midnight last
aight tho rain turnod to .snow and
the tomporatuire dropped porcoptibly.
Steiidy sineo thon, ia donso, wt,

mow, driv(n by a northi wind at

polints reachmng the velocity of it gitle,
hias fallen.

At, Fairmouitt, near K.lanKsts City,
and at L'aveIworth Kits., wher-
portions of tho Third and Fif:*;h
Missouri r.4gimenvits an1d thw Twolnty
first and Twen.ty-socond Kansas re

imentsH, respecti vely, areO encamped)s,
many tents were blowni downt and
the solier-s maide to suffer acutely.
T1he st orm camio up with groat

piared. Numerous citses of sufToring
1.o mon and1( beast will doubtloss be

have boon1 151r lsoe.
Railroad tralle, whtilo mnoro or loss

hampoicred, hias ntot been badly inter-
rutlpted1 so far ias cant bIe leairnedi.

In 1( insits (it-y' no seriouls damanige
hias resulted.

(cohil UNIc(AlON c~UT oFF.

Lawrenceu, Kais., Oct. 17.-From
dayb)reatk .) ;3 o'clock this itfternoon

wVOI (Id bas been1 imi p)ossil( as a result
of thec p)resellIt stori.

A damplil, heavy sno0w, dr iveni by a

strong ntorth wind1. has fatllen steaidi

AN IN('il 0" SNOW.

Pit t sbutrg, Kitan., Oct. 1 7.-A cold
raini in this sect ion wats followed last
itighit by it 5now storm, which cov-

(ered the grounud to t ho dlepth of
neatrly an inch by daylight. It cont-
ttinued sno0winIg unit il iabout I10 o'clock,
w hen it cold( rinbtlegani falling.

Yaites Centeor, Kais., Oct. 17.-A
hea-ivysn'iow storm hats proviled
jhere since 1 2 o'clock last ntight, pro-

cee by hours of rin. SJtock on

thooranes is su Ifering greatly.
'IN M!SSOt'15.

first 3owY stormii fJthe1 seiason fell
hero Uday, iarfior t hian for manyii
yeatrs. A strong wvind is blowving.

Obill icotho, M,o. , Oct. 17.-A light
sno0w, thi first of the seaon,5I is fall
inig here.
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A GECNERtAL ORDER IS-UED).

rhe 4. V. Divhslo,.'m Order ns to the eniet
of Winnile Dav4.

ho following general order has
)evin issued from the headquarters
>f tho Sout,h Carolina division of the
United Conlfederato Veterans at
Dharleston:

kooval Oror 140. t*ty.

1. A period of 130 days has been
illowed to elapse, boforo the formal
iiouiceinent of tho death of "1The
Daughter of the Confedoracy" is
mado to the comrades of tilt) divi-
sion, as i spiason of sileni mourning
for the irrepatrablo loss of the repro-
sentative of tho war period, who
bound us to our only Confedoate
President, Jofferson Davis tho sym-
pathy of the comrides by telegraph,
in thoso words: "In Uhe name of the
grief stricken conrades of the divi-
vision I offier most respect-ful and
sincero sympaithy," and also orderei
tho adjutant genoral of the division
to accompany the delogation from
tlt) C11111ps of tho Charleston regi-
m11ent, who wero sont to Richmond to
;tteind the funeral, taking with him
t ho division colors, thus represenlt-
ig theo divisioni. Ini his otlicil
c1pacity he was inivitedi to ho 0ne of
thet honorary pa11ll erers.

iL. Miss Varina Annro Davis died
aIt Nalrragans1iott Pier, R. 1., Septomn-
h)er 18, 1898. The titlo "D)aughtter
of the Conifederalcy" diedc w;ithI her.

WVero it niot, for thos0e1 who are to
follow us, anrd porpotutuleIhe mom
ories of Lt struggtle of the Conifod-
erto States, the diviso commanlIIder
would romain silent, as words seetm
to have lost their significance, anud
somo) griefs are too k.-enly felt ijo be
relhievedi by wailing ont our woos.

'VT p)ositiont of "rThe Daughter of
thie Con federacy" was1 unIi(quo, and1(
theere can1 b0 £no successor. Never
did womanui hasve the samfe devo)ted
and( rotverontial affoctioni of so mtanty
hundreds' of t housanids of earost,
God fearing people1, netver (did

woma sofully dese'rvo it. T oh
Con fedolrate vetornts shie reprePsenlted
more1, thaatii£ senttimient , site was (.he(
tioboimnt of a prirncipjle). We
have fiurlod our bannttrors forover, and1(
ntow wel have buried our1 hearttts ini (th
grav~e of '"T Dlautghiter of thle Con -

federtacy,"' as site peacefully sleops
by hter fathter's sido0 sharmig wvith
htimt the blessinigs of thIei r and our1
Godt. W~E ('an1 only moutrn andl say
Gotd's will be dione.

ITo Mrs. Jecffersoni 1Dav is, antd t
hter only romtaininlg chil, Mrs. J1. A

11laye's', wo extenId our heartfelt sym
pathiy, and1( as8 most keen'ily anid fo
(te re'st of tei r lives, thety mus11
suffettr, so inl greater plenItitutde mna'
I the God of merey comtifort t hemo an<

hrninig solaico to thir erns1thd an<

lacerated hearts.
IILI. F'or three mronths, fromt Sepi

toer 18, 189)8, tho camptis of th
dlivisiont will drape t.hiir colors i
Innnrnintgr. ini honor of ilt)ninnory C
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"'The Daughter of th Conffoderacy,"
ATI(I in testimony of the sincere grief
>f the comrades of the division. 1

By order of Maj. Gen. C. Irvine
Walker.

Adjutant Geieral, Chief of Staff.
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AmnerieRts Trnp.a Take Fi-rmal I'mameali
Df the IN111isb i 'n m-GA 11 *401n1snb. I tve

Iteen 1isv ttd too S4.4e talatl-
ers4 Wemimn

Vanikeept.

San .1an tido Porto lico, ctober
17.-The final ceremony in tho dw-

livory of tho island and the raising
of the United States flag upon the
Captain general's pallace, El Morro,
and the public buildings of San
Juan, will tako piace tomorrow at
noon. Natiomal salutos will ho fired
by tbe Anorican artillery and tih
forts. Thore will I special m1usic.
All the insular olicials and th e for.
cNign ConlsIls have recvived ilivit it ions
to ittond I ohefiliction.
Two iatteries of tiho Fifth regnlar

artillery arrived today on transports
from Ponco. Thoy were followed by
tle Eleveontith regublir infantry from
Maiyaignez and1( A recibo. The regi-
mnuut~ w'ill garrison Sans Juan1.

Thse Sixth immssuno regimet,
under Colonel Tyson, is debl)rcking
todlay andit is being sent by t raina to
relieove reugul ars. Iort oman

got to towns betwoon San .Juan anid
Arecib)o anud another four towns wvest
of Ar ecibso.

(Genesral Blrooke lhas lenar'~ y pow~'-
(irS ins Porto ltico) and1 wd'l hsav' soloi
chairgsi of the goveranment of the is
land uint il some othter arranig eent
is madeitl. It is ex peted tha st I th
Presidont wiill dlesignsao a mail itary
governior of the islands( to act in thatin
capacity utili congsress can provide
for a territoral civil govrnmenost.
No inst.ruct iouns have boon( roecei 'id

by GAenierail B rooksu regasrd insg hsis dui-
tios after t omorro)w, when thbe isl and
formally paisse's over to th Un lssited
Stats nd a111sll Span512ishs autlhority is
withsdrawp, but he is acgnainated wvithI
the p)roelamast.ioIs of the Presiden t
regaurdinlg th manisiiageinsonstof a|Iai rs.

FitO1l sMEi '40 sON.

Yonasig J1tasse J1atasi." I aatittes fo,r a Trn.is,
nobbeSt-ry.

Kasnssas City, Oct. l7. .Js-so
Jameiis, ai son of thea nited out htw,

Iwas ind(icttedl today by thes grandl
jumry ins conne ct ison withI several ot.h ors,
for holing up ansd robbing a Mis
sou1ri P aci tic trin aist Bselt i ino Junei
tions, on the nsight. of Sepstembelr '2(thI.
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Wgrea C.sviNto reot liv Il (111 Sigl U1.lv, ril-

1y-I 0npjrool.tve e6' erei ( ,as,iy.

Chiewgo, Oct. 1~7. Tho t'livorsit y

f Chicago todaIy coliffrr'l ulpmn
r)l-esident W illiam McIK inleY, the do

rvo of doctor of laws. Eight, h.11111

Ir-od poople, ias mnanly a11iconld b I
111MMd into Kent thit re, 1p1101h11o-d

o tho vecho its Prosidolnt 1rlire
>lcdarounid the shumlirls 4-f the,

lationl's vxecuitivo thell h, 1i'prlib,

purple to indiln11t,', ats Dr. ILaIro'er
uMid inl Ll,til, that, thw recipitit(if

.he degre00 "Illi Su)L-;ed1 o11ttl 11hr 111

n1 ttiVo geniuls and dserlvodfl."
Them vxoreisvs at tithe universiiy,

vhie Ilipolrod very 11111ch bywv(%J,

votivher, woro impIrssivile tinox-

aordiiN degrne. 'Thw Prosident
poIntI the Imlornilnf g111'it ly, reoiving!

I!ylo ne e:dlefrs for wilml lippoin.
mients hall boen pretvi'lusly ma.:-14.
Shortly brforo 12 o'clock hm 1vft.
1w re.--idch-co of Capt. I Ill 'yet

lcWiillimams and wa:ts drivelrapidly
to tho "Whito l1us1", fof the 'ivor
4ity, t111 homelo of Prosident la 11r11P'.

Ieg eand (l'111mt nube r lo 1'.

wasI). A rio' treli(6t, of'iSt. lie

at0( iioft lero i l ilIn11 211( witn 0s

theVo( iconferr! ine f ie ~ideioo pof
b( is ing ui -eds husband. 111 i~et

jutittfor01 ofleri ih ihetr.r

o t D.t((11( larpe' res'0idnce, where he

stood Iundepr a(61no .01 ubrla an re.*'i

CicagoIt~66S Uiversity a.1~ it l'l6iba1ted

AlcIK inley~ and6 Ito'v. D r. Charles6' IR.
Ilfoitslerson, Chahrin~1 21(f I hie I. n iersi
tv. TIhe Pr1~esiet presentoiIed aI8 strik(-
mlg appealO2ranlce, IIttired'~ in th26 capI
and1( g0own1.

Ih liest 1(1 faille su1k, wie hiirred it

Sihe vokIo( ablout the" slIhbr-, fitll in
gi alce'l fols to hisi feetI. The6 bish11
op slee6ves) haIvO th1e dlecoraltion6 (If
I bire(6 chIons1)6 of purple016 velveto, indi.1
catl ing Ihe26 high rain k oif 11 ohloIdegre

pull 16volve0t ar26 ihe 1pr6inen'lt fooa
Siuro of 111he fioni (If t he g!Oown. 1T16

of th le doc1(tor's( hood1(, wo hi ebli d 16 l .It
It h ihness of the( rohm1 1g. Th116 ho(0i

is made1 (If the6 sam211 kind0 of silk u1.e<
ini till gowni, and1( is ador0n1d1 with1 th,

of doctori (If llawIS, wile( .h1 inin 11111'(
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A ftrpraiymr by Dr. I ilSoln,
1w, ire-s oI Im.111f of tIm trustees

a givon by iRtv. Dr. Alotiso K.

Park1-hr. 110 Spoko onl "thm firnm
outlqbit,ionl of na1timual pemlco."'
After to iniging tf "Americat,"

Prof. Albion W. Stil delivrl thloe

ruhidres';inlbehalfof Oh congregat, iot.

TIhiu114rhouit his alrtsistwILH

reldu in b uomi nthusino iw

ttii rilutr hisi il e lnlef t tit oi Of i the

Presidiont's cours"oe(biring" thlt trolublvs
w\iit. Sitinl, bwingi recoiv(WIlrhro-

Smill(lihil" i li ot siu 1(

Solemnly an (d impreISsivelyth
d(im ,tilt thm P,residiont of thet uni-

vrsihy tho pr,oolnildm inl Latinl tho
frmnia ifetrring thi tdegrooo

b'li. 1) , uipol thll Presidmit,of tho
Unite", St ah.s.

Wholn tho purple.linlod hlood wats

p,11lac iidaround I r. MKI le 'is1
snbllodoes, tho m111ditnile brokcointo

eers, w I IatIed fully3 1 fVo
( int s.iThrougho t timo xor-cimes

thel Proliidlen! did nIot. speakl Onm

Wor,d, 11n4r.4.y blowing( inl re(sponlso to
114 la iatmy, WOlrds orIi (,f ttOio ogiist

t 1 1 1t.

aI l hobsr :iel~' letiho Ufiverstityit

girud an ws rie to thetll1I iiiiiyo First
rel iitiP ar't1iry,i fhe fr t omorekii

tin rcived. te pubiolir infor)m-

it at crow lt4 lif pepet ithlogd
to hthe Irmory,~i malt onl ae plt suc-
tifde nin inlingi11 thle Prsidenit dar
ingthei1~ It.ischditullfo thle re(1cp-

111 i'riit vli it <iit tr astn

d wrd thi rtsidentii at ~othe Aitori-
umet i l vo by Prsidt litrer of the

Un ier sity.ei Itish lp, li

work Ini its, iitworf te tero te o b.-1 it'


